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'De c:1. s1 on No. ___ ' .:...;' :~""..;;~.;.I...;~;..'Ic.,;.,~ __ • 

In the Matter 0'1: the App11ca't10:c. ) 
o'!: P .AC!FIC GREEOID."D ~S, me., ) 
a co:porat1on,. for cert11"lcate o'!: ) 
public convenience and necessi ty ) 
to operate a passenger stage se~ce, ) 
as a CO:::::lon cer:'1er, 'between Mano: ) 
a.c.d po1nt Reyes. ) 

BY THE C01OCrSSION: 

OPINION 
---~ ...... ~-

l..pl'11cat 10n 
No. l8se8 

Pacl~lc C=eyhound Lines, Inc. ces made ~~plic~tion tor 

a ce::tifice.te ot public convenience and necesz1 ty to 0:b>erate 

passenger stage service as a co~on carrier o~ passengers, b~ 

and express between Manor al'ld Point Reyes and all i.c.te:med1.ate :pOints. 

Rates cO'Cl1'e:a.ble with =ates 8,:i?p11ceble elsewhe=e ove:- the 

system or ap1'lice.nt are proposed 1.0. Ey~iblt "0" attached to the 

8,1'1'1i cation.. The schedules call '!:or !'i ve tri1's each '1te.y daily between 

termln1 e..c.d 1.:ltermediate po1nts and !'ou: addi tlonal schec:.ulGs 

ope=ating between Manor ani Lagunitas. 

The ccrtitico.te is sought by reason ot the '!:8,ct that 

Northwestern Pa.cific Reil=oad. Com,e.ny has sought per-....!ssion 

(A~plication 18587) to abandon tr~1n se=v1ce be~een Manor an~ 

Point Reyes. Granting or the applicat10n 0: the ~a1lrod.d would 

result in the route being without any puolic service tor passeneers, 

baggago or expre 55. The schedules or service ottered by ap1'11cant 

are in tact 8..:l im.p:- ovome.o. t on toe cervice ma1n to.1ned'by- the =e.1lroa~ 

~~~ reprosent an 1~ediatc bene~it to the publiC in increase' 

schedules to all points. No otb.er al'l'11c8.:lt o!'t'ered se::v1 ce in 

tb.is t:1.eld 3lld the Railway :Express Agency, Inc. 0: Cal1fo:.c.1a1> Which 

operates vehieles ror the transportation 0: express ot' the Railway 

Express Agency, ~c. ot' Delaware over th1s route has w1thdrawn 1ts 

protest 10. this application. In view ot the gr~ting ot' the 

per:n:tssion to the North'r.estern ?e.citic 7{e,1:'road to abaneon its 

passenger and express service Qade simultaneous w1th. thls or~er, 



the o!rcr ot: applicant to pro"1ic.c bus $e:-vice will be gre.nte~, it 

bc:t.g OU:- opinion thO. t this is. a !latto::' iLl which 8. pu.b lic ceC:i!lg 

is not neoessa=y_ 
Pac~tic CYrcyt:.o1.:d Linee, !r.c. is hereby placed. upon ::.ot1ea 

that ~operat1ve rishts" do not constitute a class 0= property which 

sho1.lld 'be ca:91t:!tl1zod or ,zed. a:; an. clC:lc!".t 0: ~lue in e.etel"tC.ining 

extend to the holder a full or pa:-tieJ. =tono~oly of 0. ele..ss o~ 

bus inesc over a part:!. cule.r routo. This mono,oly !eatUl"e m.ay be 

changed or c.estroyed at eJly time by the state 'T.b.icb. 1s not 1!l 8!ly 

respect li~lted to the ~~oer ot rights which may '00 glve~. 

Pacific G=eJ'hou.oe. Lines, Inc. hev1ng m.o.c.e a~plicatt on tor 

e.. certificate of public convenience a..~d recess1ty to. establish. 

autoo.oti "Ie service fO': the t=e.nsportation 0: passengers, bar;geee end 

DZC~~ that public convenience a.c.~ necessity re~u~=e the 

establishment of service as proposed. be~ee!l te~ini ~n~ inte~ed1ate 

pOints as above stated., over c..c.cl e.long tho !"ollov.o1.ng route: 

Main highway ~etweon :lano!" e.nc1 POint Reyes 
via Lag~!l1tas, ToeolomA and. Ole~. 
IT IS EEP.zBY OP.DE:R:E:J that a certi~ie ate of !'u"olie 

conve!1ie.c.ce ar..d necessity tl:.erei'or be and. the same bere"oy1s er8!l~d. 

subject to the !t>llowing co~e.it1o!ls: 

1. This order shall not ~e e!"fect1ve until 
passenger train service on the North~estern 
Pacific Railroad shell be disccotinued betweon 
!\~o= and Point Reyes and. the service herein 
8llthorized shall begi:l. concurrently with such. 
d1 scont1nuanco. 
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2. Ap,licant shall ~1le 1ts w=itten accoptance 
or the certificate here1n g=anted within a 
,0r1od of not to exceed ~1:tee~ (15) days t'roQ 
date hereof". 

3. ~pplicant stell ~ile, in triplicate, and make 
e!'tective '7.1th:l.n a. per:!.oc1 0: not to exceed. thi=ty 
(SO) days ~rom the date hereot, on not less than 
ten days' notice to the CO~ssion and the public 
a tariff or tar1f!'s constructe' in acoor~ance 701th 
the require::ents ot tee CO!Il!!'lission's Cene:re..l Ore.ers 
and containing rates and rules which, in vol~e 
and erfect, shell bo i;denti cal 701 th tb,e :oates and 
rules sho~n in the exh1bit attached to the applicat10n 
1nso!'ar as they contor::n. to the cert1t1ce.te herein 
granted. 

4. ~pp11cant shall file, in duplicate, and make 
et'tect1ve with1n a period of not to exceed thirty (30) 
~a~~ fro: date hercor, on not loss than !'1ve days' 
not1ce to the COC!lJ.iss10.c. a!ld tho publiC, tim.e schedulos 
covering the service here:tn authorized., i.:1 a tOr:l se.tis-
i'actory to the Re!.l=oad Com.1ss1o.c.. 

s. The rights and 1'r1 v1leges he:'e in au thorized. ::.ay 
not be disco.c.t1.c:u.ed, sold, leased~ transferred nor 
ass1gned u::.less the w1"1tte.c. conse.c.t ot the R~ lroad 
COIllIlliss ion to :::ucb. disc CG. ti m.w.nco, sale, lease, 
transrer or ass1enment has ~i:,st bee: secured. 

5. No veh1cle ::l8.y·~be o!,orated 'by applicect herein 
u.c.less such veh1cle is ownoa by said applicant or is 
leased by 1t 'U.!ldor a con tract or agree:::J.e.c.t Oll e. 
basis sa.tisfactory to the Railroad Co:ml1ssion. 

7. No Single packa.ge or express may 'be accepted 
~or transportation that exceeds o.c.e hundred poun~$ in 
weight,. a!ld all oxpress :l.s to be tro..n::~rtcd 0.:. 
pa~3enger veh1cles only, except the l1mitat10n as to 
package weight an~ vehicle o~ transportation shall not 
apply to: 

a. Sh1,=ellts transported ~or Or through 
the e.gency ot Rail way Express ~enc:l, Inc. 

"0. Y.1lJ: and Cree.m and. e:lpty cO!lte.iners or 
such co::odit1cs when being transportod to 
or trom a :'~il junction point in connection 
wi tb. rail tre.nsportation the:-eot, 8.:ld 

c. Sb.1p:::J.ents transported tor or at re~~e~t 
o-r North wester.:. Pac1i'i c Railroad Company. 

For e.:!.l other pu:-,oses tl::.e errect1 ve d.ate or this order 

shall be tw~ty (20) days from the date h~eor. 

Dated. e..t So..o. Fra.nc1sco ~ th13 r ~ day or .4.~~::::::~~.1933. 
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